
HERE'S TIIK FKU'RES 

THEY WILL PROVE INTEREST. 
INC AT THIS TIME. 

ift.ianae They Are Again «o l>e Counter 

In O.ie-imtne a« to Their Correetne** 

— What 'KrreiT' Moat He Knand 

4a Change the Keanlt* of 

Month* Ago. 

Thn Amendment Vote. 

I y*..\v of the movement for reoounl 
of ha! >Vi east for the amendinent tt. 
tie* «>a«tttution relating to the tiuni 

Iwr of Fldgis in Nebraska, a jrepublica 
ti >n of the vote at this time will be 
Interesting It is given !n connection 
with ti.' vote for Kltihuid. republican 
candidate for the supreme court, and 
K hp.itr;e {, populist or fusion eandi- 
date, vho |.*d their respective ticket* In 
the juJovia rnce: 
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The amendment carried in fifteen 
ii of ninety-one counties by the fol- 
lowing majorities: Cheyenne 14, Doug- 
! v. I,3fi5, Dundy 29, Oosper 177. Greeley 
134, Hayes 11, Holt 48, H*»ker 24. Keith 
1 U’ ! m 1 in) 1 f.ii I ii/'/i!fi dll ! nrran 1H 

I “kins 76, Red Willow 101. and Hock 
•: r.. Majority again,' it iu the state 
ns VJ7. Errors to ho found to count it 
carrief* 30,698.” 

-linridsii sud Kail Holding the Kurt. 

l,ioit(bi special to the Omaha Bee 
'l'ie trouble at the institution foi 
f idi minded youth at Beatrice is stil 

■•■tiled, and lhi*.t She: 'an and lJr 
1 il! are holding the fur?, the board ol 
public lands and buddings having re 
f- -it to rej'ognue the authority of Ur 
1 til la' discharge Sheridan Thf 
b »rd will ask for specific charges anti 
P ii if be fore an y one u discharged 

The trouble came t light sever# 
•I». s ago, vs hen Ur hail a.ite to l.iu 
c.i ii uud autumn'-e l to 'lie hoard thal 
h « would resign unless Slieridau tv a.’ 
I ■ •barged. TFieinu*otll*'ton seems nut 
*. i»»e Iwea nk'iif t " e to tl.r diH-tor 
au.l lie went iu U * Bc.t'nee and dis 
el. irged tsherid iu iu U s nu authority 
>u-Milan refuses * lie h. irged uml 
thus the luatlm >* »u Is 

1-rom in«|uiry it is .can. I that th* 
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REGULATING INSURANCE 

Senator llillrra Anil-Trust linor»ori 

Mnsani. 

Following is the anti-insurance bill 
.rum to be acted upon by the legisla- 
ture: 

lie it enacted by the legislature ol 
the state of Nebraska: 

Section 1. Any combination or 

agreement made or entered into by or 

between two or more tire insurance 
companies insuring property against 
casualties from the elements, transact- 

ing business within this state, or be- 
tween the officers, agents or employes 
of any such companies, relating to the 
rates to be charged for insurance, the 
■mount of commissions to bo allowed 
agents for securing insurance, or the 
manner of transacting the business of 
Art insurance within this state, is 
hereby declaied to In- unlawful, and 
any such company, officer or agent 
violating this provision shall lie guilty 
of a misdemeanor and on conviction 
thereof, in any court having jurisdic- 
tion sliull pay a penalty or not less 
than #100 nor more than 8,V)0 for uach 
offe -,e. to lie recovered for the use of 
the permanent school fuud in the name 

of tlie state. 
See. S. The auditor is hereby au- 

thori/.ed to summons and bring before 
him for examination under oath any 
officer or employe of any Are insurance 
company transacting bpsinexs within 
tills state suspected of violating any of 
the provisions of this act; ard in com- 

plaint in writing made to him bv two 
ir more residents of this slate charg- 
ing any such company under oath 
upon their knowledge or lielief with 
violating the provisions of this act 
shall summons and cause tola* brought 
before him for examination under oath 
any officer or employe of said company; 
and if upon such exaiiiina'ion and the 
examination of any other witness or 

witnesses tiiat may ias produced and 
examined the auditor sliull determine 
that said company is guilty of a viola- 
tion of any of the provisions of this act 
or if any officer shall fail to appear or 

submit to an examination after being 
duly summoned he shall forthwith 
issue an order revoking the authority 
of such company to transact inistnes* 

within the state and such company 
shall not thereafter lie permitted to 
transact the business of fire insurance 
in this state at any lime within one 

year of such revocation. 
Sec. 3. Either party may appeal from 

any decision of the auditor made in 
pursuance of this act to the district 
court of the county wherein such 
decision was made, within twenty days 
from the time of the rendition of such 
decision, by serving a written notice of 
such appeal on the opposite party and 
on the auditor of state, and filing with 
tile clerk of said county a good and 
sufficient boud for the payment of all 
costs made ou appeal in case the 
decision shall be affirmed. On such 
appeal the district court shall try the 
case de novo as equitable cases are 

tried on such evidence as may be pro- 
duced by either party and may reverse, 

modify or affirm the decision or order 
of the auditor. 

See. 4. The statements and declara- 
tions made or testified to by any such 
officer or agent in the investigation be- 
fore the auditor or ii[>on the hearing 
and trial before the district court, a-, 

provided for in sections i and I of this 
act, shall not ins used against any per- 
son making the same in any criminal 
prosecution against him. 

Whereas, An emergency exists, this 
act shall tie. in force from and after its 

passuge and approval as required by 
law. 

This bill was considered in commit- 
tee of the whole on the 33d and recom- 

mended for passage. 
Power of Attorney Ueneral, 

The bill drawn up and presented to 
the legislature relating to the power 
of tile attorney general to appear in 
certain cases, lias been introduced in 
both house*. Tito bill is retroactive in 
its nature and it is generally believed 
that if it become* a law it will empower 
the attorney-general to dismiss the 

quo warranto proceed'.nga pending in 
the district court of Lancaster county, 
providing it can be shown that the 
"state is a party or in any way inter- 
ested in said action.’’ The bill is made 
to cover anv action heretofore com- 
menced by the attorney-general or any 
other person, or which may hereafter 
oe comuieneeu. a* w c emergency 

I clause is attached the hill will become 
affective upon its pas&agcaud approval. 

A Hoy Kir* Hug. 
Chief of Police I lemman am i Officer* 

Spahn and Morrison of Ueatrioe sue 

oefded in running to cover t)ie lleatricy 
fire bug which has been operating 
there for the past six iuouth> and ha* 
applied the torch to no !e** than Hf 
teen buildings. Hi.* name is Id h wild 
McConnell, aged 15, who has resided in 
that city for man year*. Hu made a 

written confession to having set tire to 
five of tha buildiug* burned known to 
lie incendiary. 

Car of Cora (or lull* 

Franklin special. A mu** meeting 
was held here the fore part of the 
week for the purpose of ru ling food 
for the sufferer* lu In tin < oiu'uitkac* 
were appointed and they have sue 
reeded lu getting a full car of corn 
which wa* loaded belay The Itur 
liugton will haul the corn free a* fa; 
aa their Hue* go The I nited Jtla'.e* 
government will fumed* a ship free 
Iron* *•« Franoivo It is thought 
another car will be ratar 1 heir 

MallraaS **»• M«k Avllilif. 
Mel out Junction t *patcli li e 

ll uuu wa* paid out Iht* mould tu eiu 

( ployes of the Kansu* I ly 4 ihnaha 
railroad at tin* place Me owl t* i *« 

principal junction of tha ul and 
I owing to tha location, ita bo*i«»a* m-i, 

beliesa that this will ha tire .|tti*> o< 
on tha i)*l*m Tha Kaa*a* in* A 
iitoaha Is making a Ian* number <•* 

uupro*»M*»uta Iks **uta *f It** «n 

being put do<* n and h* *dg*« are le ** 
repaired and He a ro it* •*.» * a t.I'd 

Maataaaa t'anUmna* lay! »»■ 

I !*««.■ i*l Managsi I* sinew th* 
I I'abm IVnh' *•>* th* 1*1 *. u*»%* of Its 
i toad Is running e*tu*ld*vabis a Heart >* 

l «* hal it as* a tans ago Tha ur om 
of lia* an in the net earning* for Jan 
Mar* ana nlmoat entimlg <loa to inrgei 
freight Iran*(•*<’s*io** Tha mr**sa 
in Vrvight yam *i** fie the ne*ath«*m* 
pared with the ** aa m«ik >n*t >»a 

1 
»aa 14 per cant 

I ha K|ii**<pi' an bare just etosed 
ten data 0*1*0*01 in * entenl • tty a**n 
due >e«l hf l athe* |( f M a two* a 

1 J tksMthrt A dam *# t* *•*» adU he f ro 

1 ttinsaA May < a* a i«aal* *4 th* n*ia*> <a 

NEBRASKA ALL RHiHI 
CONGRESSMAN STARK VISITJ 

HIS NATIVE STATE. 

lie Finds That Nebraska Securities Htani 

High — Something learned That I* 

Considered Worth Telling — The 

Old-Time Western Man to 

He Kelled C pon. 

Congressman Stark of Nebraska. 

Washington special to t)ie Ouiah: 
Worlil-llerahl: Congressman Stark i»l 
Nebraska spent a week or ten days li 
hi* native state. Connecticut, where hi 
passed the early years of his boyhood 
life, lie went west at all early day 
and hud not visited Ills old-time friemh 
in many years, but none hail forgotten 
him and nl* reception was a hearty one 
on every hand, lie hud not been ut 
inline long licforc the officer* of one ol 
the banks sent for him. 

"I was shown a lot of western securi- 
ties," said the Nebraskan, "a nmnbei 
of them from Nebrusku. and 1 want t< 
say that Nebraska securities stand 
high. I got interested in the niattei 
and visited New lluven and several 
other towns, and found every where tin 
same tiling. 

••It is a popular tiling to say out 
west," he continued, "tliut the saving- 
bunks of Connecticut sre burstinir witli 

money. Now. while that may be true, 
it struck me in an entirely new light 
when I was Informed that the laws ol 
Connecticut arc so framed tiiut very 
little leeway Is allowed to the savings 
hank* to do business outside of the 
stute. 

"ITtder the laws of the state tin- 
money of a savings hunk cannot be in 
vested in reul estate mortgages outside 
of Connecticut, so that even if so in- 
clined no investments of tilts kind can 
can is- legally made in Nebraska. 

•‘Moreover, u savings hunk is not 
allowed lo buy u debenture bond, and 
cannot invest its funds in outside 
municipal securities, except in cities of 
a certain class. 

“In Nebraska, for instance, Omaha 
anil Lincoln arc the only cities c lining 
within the excepted limitations. The 
banks are not allowed to buy tin- 
bonds of any other municipality in tin- 
state. 

“So the savings hanks may lie burst- 
ing with money, as popularly claimed, 
but there is no outlet for it. and the 
western investments arc made by indi- 
vidgals. not tin- incorporated institu- 
tions. I was somewhat surprised to 
find out these facts, and I think it 
would Interest the people of Nebruska 
to know them. 

“The Connecticut moneyed men.'' 
continued the Nebraska man. “have 
suddenly awakened to u new conccp- 
tion of the conditions under which they 
have been laboring in the past. They 
have found by long experience that 
tiie old-time western man is all right: 
the old settler is to is- relied upon and 
trusted. The loan and trust companies 
that have been going to the wall were 
manned and officered, nine times out 
of ten, by new men from tin* east who 
never understood western matters and 
men,” 

Hesdiiasrtsrs Kemslo In Omaha. 

The headquarters of the sovereign 
camp of the Woodmen of the World 
will remain in Omaha for the next two 
years at least. This was decided upon 
at tiie recent St. Louis meeting of that 
body. The local head officers arc con- 

siderably dated over the matter. insi~- 
mnc-li as there was a decided sentiment 
in favor of the removal of the offices to 
some more central point. 

Sovereign Clerk Yates, one of the 
officers in attendance at the St. Louis 
meeting, was decidedly jubilant at tin- 
defeat of the movement to remove the 
headquarters. lie said that the re- 

moval of tiie offices would Is- quite a 

serious blow to the business interests 
of Omaha. All tin* literature and no- 
tices sent out are dated from Omaha, 
and consequently that city gains a 

great amount of advertising ill that 
way. Ail the inonev for assessments 
comes into the offices and is disbursed 
through them Most of this money is 
moving continually, hut yet tin- office-, 
continually retain a balance of some 
$30,000 in a local bank This incoming 
amt outgoing money, however, is in- 
cluded in the hank clearings. The 
sovereign clerk estiuiat. s that the 
order will add $1 .oou.ouo to the clear- 
mg’s thN y«*ur. 

Abolition of i'lvll Kervlfh. 

Washington dispatch: Senator Mlett 
lias introduced a liill for the aliolition 
of tile present system of civil service 
examination and providing that com 

petitive examinations should la- held 
hvthe various heads of department* 
and questions pro|M>unded to uppli 
cunts concerning mutters which are to 
he covered hv the otths- for which the 
application is made The senator *e 

cured the passage of a resolution cull- 
ing upon the wur depurtineut to 
inform tin- senate Us to tile amount of 
money eX|a-ndcd hvthe I idled states 
hi and through contracts made hv the 
Missouri river commission since it* or 

ganlsatiou. ami full information a* to 
contracts now on hand 

sticks it* IN# Vlufsra Hiaar 
Mr s\lu'> from the senate committee 

on soldiers homes presented the fol 
low lug report which was agreetl to 

I atu committee on soldiers' home 
to which was referred four |wtllnm- 
from t'ilis* us ami ot«l s*»ldier* of \Y 
hraska Is-gs leave !<• report that ll ha* 
••ad the same under consideration ami 
ll wiutld ic<•uumrml that the same Is 
not tuttih a purl of the reeortl hot that 
the wishes of the petitioner* I* 
granted and lire soldiers Is ***** at Mil 
ford Is* maintained 

I *vte tie resuh-Ht hv lire Mute id 
Mi Nell in a Hi **f roogieug *gt i*>* * 
iiredu It appeared to • » mist fro*** hi* 
windpipe ami he is now womU> **g 
Now .t • ante ther* 

tiunoiil t.vos 

e grave «d 
M I v. H « fe of » |. | ug«..| h„ 
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' FROM WASHINGTON. 

Matter* at the Capital That Concern 
Nebraskan*. 

Washington special to the Lincoln 
Journal: A meeting of the republican 

! 
me ml sts of tlie Nebraska delegation 
was held today. The session was 

lively and interesting. It adjourned 
witii a tacit understanding that nu 
details should tie given to the press. 
It appears, however, that some ol 
those who partieipated did not con- 
sider the meeting as a secret one. 
The IT. 8. Marshalship was under dis- 
cussion. Senator Thurston stuted that 
he would not indorse Colonel Sizer for 
tlie position. He stated that some of 
sizer's friends had made it disagreeable 
for him, and he would not yield the 
position. Representative Strode made 
an earnest and vigorous plea for Colonel 
Sizer, calling attention to his magnifi- 
cent indorsements, ills work for the 
party in Lancaster county and his long 
ami fuithful services to republicanism. 

Senator Thurston stated tliut lie pro- 
posed to tender the posit ion to tieorge 
II. Thunitnel of (Jrand Island. The 
senator said that Mr. Thuimnel had 
made no application for this important, 
position, but that a number of his 
friends iiad urged him as a very com- 

petent fterson to perform the duties. 
A lively exchange of civilities fol- 

lowed between Judge Strode and tlie 
senator, brought out by a desire ou the 
purt of the representative from the 
First district to know exactly what Ids 
district was likeiv to have when tlie 
federal pie wus cut. 

Senator Thurston intimated that he 
violated no confidence when he said 
(hat outside of the postmasters in the 
First uud Second districts he proposed 
to do the curving and distributing of 
the political pie unassisted by any 
members of the house of representa- 
tives from Nebraska, The senator 
announced that all ottices outside of 
postottlces were his to name by sena- 
torial prerogative. These include all 
the lumi ottices, the custodians of the 
public buildings and all deputies and 
minor ottices uot under the civil ser- 
vice. This caused Representative Mer- 
cer to start in his seat. Representative 
Mercer asked Senator Thurston to 
repeat Just what he would claim, and 
tile senator ugaiu reiterated that lie 
claimed all the patronage in the state 
except tile postotUces in the First and 
Second districts. The attention of the 
senator was called to the fact that he 
hud all the federal patronage of the 
Fourth concessional district served in 
the present c< ngress by populists. He 
replied that this was his misfortune 
ami their good fortune. 

The discussion waxed exceedingly 
warm and the bird of harmony roosted 
at the other end of the capitof grounds 
when the meeting ended. Judge Strode 
did not agree to withdraw his tight for 
Col. Sizer, and gave no intimation of 
bis support of George H. ’tthummel or 

ofanyothersoftho.se who tiave been 
named as being on Senator Thurston's 
slate. Senator Thurston declared that 
.ie had recommended no one. but was 

apparently unwilling to state whether 
he did not propose to nominate J. K. 
lioutz for the collectorship of internal 
revenue. The question of the district 
attorneyship was not raised, except in- 
ferentially, through the remark of 
senator Thurston to Representative 
Mercer that owing to the new charter 
tud the early elections to be held in 
Omaha matters of patronage for that 
■ity might well bo held in abeyance. 

Representative Mercer does not feel 
as harmonious as might have been in- 
dicated by his silence in the confer- 
ence. At the same time lie seems to 
tiave postponed hi* promised trip to 
the white house and to be awaiting 
levelopmeuta in securing something 
later. It doe* not look tonight as if a 
United republican delegation from Ne- 
braska will be an early visitor to the 
executive mansion. 

New Trial Denied Kuril. 
I Columbus dispatch: Judge Sullivan 

has overruled the motion for a new 

j trial in the case of the state vs. Frank 
Koch and sentenced him to six years 
in the penitentiary at hard labor. One 
evening in January, lstei. Koch made 
two attempts at rape in this city, both 
w ithin an hour of each other--one vic- 
tim a married woman, tiie other a 15- 
vear-old girl. lie was unsuccessful in 
Isilli attempts. He was promptly tried 
upon one offense and fined glut) and 

I costs for assault and batten Last 
mi.mill he. was tried for the second 
.•rime and found guilty of attempted 
rape. At the conclusion of the second 
trial Koch made a voluntary confession 

j in open court of the two crimes and 
made a plea for mercy. The statutes 
provide imprisonment from three to 
riftoeu years for an offense of this mi- 

ture. aod the verdict is generally 
received with satisfaction 

No Hull.ling bj the llurllngtnii. 
(icti Manager lloldredge. hack from 

a tour of inspection over his tine, was 
was as asked if he found any places on 
his line where the Hurllngtott would 
iiuiiil during the eomiug year. Mr. 

i lloUtrege said No. we found no 
siieh places 1 doubt very much if the 
llnrliligton will do any Imililiug this 

1 rear. The line is in very good coudT 
j 'ion and the whole state of Nebraska 

,uoks welt lien Mandersna added 
til the prospects are that there wilt 

la- another big crop of corn this year 
j I think l never saw the state looking 
I .u as Hue condition anti a* for the Itur* 
I i.ngton's lines why they are just all 
right.'’ 

_______ 

Well kun la ktkmks 
tt M saw tv ill who mat with a 

j horrible death hi tiring run over by a 
! t ml let cal iu Toledo. <• last week. 
I was .me of the first settler* of 

Ibalge county Nebraska He came to 
! I ri .ib.nl lu la»“* ami was augaged la 
I he fr« ghMug hosiers* lartween the 
I 't.ssuai river ami the coast until the 

i limit I'm the was tommea-sd H# 
i ura* ven (atpular with all who Waco 

fituaikiiiil )•«* Iwf M<m !»••• 

I »**H aM# ill I Ha* W»!iUg 
iMWM' m nf ^ vdii bj| Miyi lh>« u»( 

t |><tiM|iAA,A I A* In* I Ha* I#aI Hm %(*•»' I* jh**M 

[ (Hi*I It*' fed* «t| Kw ft! Waa! 
I a i|fM irii« (Hi *a iittigv I|h> |iiUa 

t*( i*UH l.» IV A In t**l I Ha* li it 

| U» t M Ii«t **%•«*»*' ifin I H# A(am* III 

| H Attdiljf A* nnlAHti flit 1 H*t% 
*r« Ml |h« I***1 I A*A' aa* t**k( 
I'tilfHk ♦»'-%*»* <*%!<'*? ill tin* I k#.W*l **Ml« a 

M<AN lM>rv «**ftn* |«t t*» ill i»A<fn AA*lh 
I ha kHwwr of eattta which wilt ha 
sagvd ta tt iwai*| this tear will ha 

tfoasidetahit less than last year aad 
tha prices hmi u* this hmw*t ru* 
itaua ta *> >ea*g 

AS TO THE EXPENSE. 

BUILDINGS FOR THE TRANS- 
MISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION. 

Matinger Kirkendall Hnhnill* a Statement 
— One Million and a Quarter Dollars 

li«'iulr#<l to Prepare the (Ironnil 
ami Krect ths Neceaaary 

Huildluga — HI* Struc- 

tures Contemplated. 

Maks* Katlmata of Cost. 

At a recent meeting of the executive 
committee of the Trans-Mississippi 
exposition Manager Kirkendall, chief 
of tlic department of building* and 
grounds, submitted an estimate of tbu 
probable coat of preparing the grounds 
and buildings, which ha<l been pre- 
pared by himself and General Superin- 
tendent Geraldine, and asked for the 
advice and opinions of the other mem- 
bers of the committee. For the first 
time the committee had before it the 
consideration of the details of construc- 
tion and the session was an animuted 
one, lasting all the afternoon, and an 

adjournment was taken in order to 
give this most important matter still 
further consideration. 

The estimate presented by Mr. Kir- 
kendalt was explained by that gentle- 
man as being a rough approximation 
designed to acquaint the members of 
the committee witii the probable cost 
of an exposition constructed along the 
line.'* which niivr nmi liiiu uunn. in 

said tlie list in question tii<l not include 
the buildings to be erected by the 
federal government or the state of 
Nebraska, but was only designed to 
include the buildings to be erected by 
tho exposition association. The esti- 
mate was as follows: 
Administration building .4110,non 
Agricultural building 71.000 
Mines and mining building 7.1,000 
Machinery building.81,000 
Manufacturing anulllx-riil arts build- 

ing HI.000 
Art building. 01.000 
linrltlrnlt ural and forestry building.. XI.000 
Auditorium building. 40.006 
Stock and poultry building 20,006 
Dairy and apiary building DMSSJ 
Transport at Ion building .... 

Hallway trim Inal building 10,000 
Miscellaneous buildings, bridges, via- 

ducts, etc so.onc 

Total cost of bnlbllng*.47.vi.OOC 
Power plant, engines, boilers, llglitlng 

plant, fountains, etc 4l7a,OOC 
■sewerage, water servlet!, tiro protec- 

tion ..10,00* 
Kwavutlng. griding, etc. IW.OOC 
Landscape work, roadways, etc, ,... 10,006 
Pay roll of employes of departmeut to 

opening of gates. 121,000 
Miscellaneous 70,00c 

Totnl cosi of preparing grounds .$100,00(1 
•irninl tidal of buildings and 
grounds.fl,2V».0OC 

It wan the unanimous opinion of the 
members of the eonunittee that the ad 
ministration building should be an 

imposing structure, iu which each of 
the states should have a .suite of rooms 
set apart for its commissioners and 
visitors. The executive offices of the 
exposition will also be located in this 
building. 

Members of the committee were 
unanimous on the point that the agri- 
cultural feature of tin- exposition must 
be one of the most prominent, in honor 
of the importance of the agricultural 
industry of the entire Trans-Mississippi 
region. 

The auditorium will l»e an immense 
structure, a duplicate of the world- 
famous Mormon tabernacle in Salt 
Lake City, tlie most perfect auditorium 
in the world, it will probably be con- 
structed of steel framework in such a 
manner that it may be removed when 
the exposition is over and erected near 
the business center of town. 

A special feature will be made of tlie 
live stock exhibit, and extensive pre- 
parations will be made to make that 
one of the most attractive departments. 

Allen's 1’ursolt of Morton. 

Washington special to the Omaha 
Bee: Senator Allen lias reintroduced 
his resolution calling upon tlie civil 
service commission to examine and re- 

port to the senate the reasons why Dr. 
IV. S. White, William Holmes, John 
Heller, Mary A. Dalton and Mary 
Flynn were discharged from the serv- 
ice of tlie bureau of animal industry 
at South Omaha. The resolution is 
just a little bit more searching than ! 
the former resolution, and seeks to in- | 
vestigate tlie action of J Sterling Mor- ) 
ton in dismissing the above named j 
persons. Senator Allen also presented j 
a favorable report for the Indian 
affairs committee restoring tin- Santc' 
Sioux in Nebraska and the Flandrcuu 
Sioux In South Dakota to ail rights 
and privileges enjoyed by them and 
their ancestors under tlie treaties of 
1837 and 1811. Also a favorable report 
from the sume committee for the relief 
of homesteader settlers on the ceded | 
portions of the great Sioux reserva- 
tion In Nebraska, North and South 
Dakota. He presented 44 petition from 
the Orlswold Seed oomputiy of Lincoln 
protesting against that portion of the I 
agricultural appropriation bill, provid 
tug for the purchase and distribution 
of seeds. 

Dtasir Will l.ltilf HnaSs 
The Trans Mississippi exposition ap 

proprlation bill Is atilt in conference 
between the house and senate, over the 
senate's alteration of tbs house amend 
meat, Using the amount of money to 
bo paid iu by the Omaha association 
b. 'ore itie state appropriation becomes 
,i. .illnble. The house ainrudmcut put 
the t ;Ur* at 93<m,uuo The senate cut 
this in two, making it Itoo.uuo, and 
sent the bill back to the house The 
house refused to concur la tire amend 
meat, and the hid was sent to eon 
foronve It U now given out that the 
senate conferees have agreed to reverie 
hum tho senate amend meat, and mil 
b report to the senate t he report 
•ill be adopted 

Ns rosfftMsits llainer continue* 
vet* ill at hia home la Washington 
and hie tmpsnseost nt i* so stow that 
there is no telling when he wilt he ahie 
to tease for Nebraska. 

Washington specie! them were 
ne*i ty aw bills introduced tn the seneic 
during the trat three dais of the extra 
tea*ton Of them see* then one tenth 
«sera introduced hr Senator tlicu It 
• an ne said for Senator Alien that h. 
t« an instefntigahle stefcri <ke the 
interests of the stole In the senate and 
anils no oppwetunit to for to a up In 
mmmitteo and im the 0»»o »| u.» 
senate avers measure a vrhtch he Is 
lot#rested llv prohibit |udu ip«lr, 
In debate m«-u than err, of hie «x» 

leagues and has htted up a* loan, 

pages of the round during hla limi I 
pears of serv a as did » ... «l tan. 
VVyeh during his ttiw * 

Impure Blood 
j My Wood wa* out of order, and I began taking 

j Hood's Sarsaparilla; It ha* purilied my blood and 

| relieved me of rheumatism, kidney trouble and 
! sick headaches. I am now able to do a good day’s 

work. Rheumatism has troubled me since I wa* 

a child, but 1 am now entirely well."—Mi-a 
Ptior.BF. Bailey, Box 44.), Pasadena, California. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is (he best In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

«. ra<ii are purely vegetable, ro- 
ll OOUS HlllS liable, l«.neUcial.g'.eenU. 

A I ontitry of i’ub Iff lUtli •. 

Nearly ail American and European 
visitor* to Japan speak with admira- 
tion of tlio public baths of (but coun- 

try. In the city of Tckio there 
arc between 800 and 900 public 
bathing establishment*, each fre- 
quented daily by at lea*t JOh people, 
who pay for the privilege so small 
a suin that no one is too poor to af- 
ford it. Outside of those baths the 
Japanese are much given to bathing 
in their own homos. They are ono 
of the cleanest races in the world. 
Traveler* from the Western world 
frequently express regret that in Ku- 
rope and America there are no such 
C»l UUJlsullieUI S 

IHU7 HIM*. I’OTATOEW FEU ACHE. 

Don’t bellpve It, nor did the editor 
until he saw Haizer’s great farm seed 
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar- 

ray of facta and figures and new 

thingH and big yields and great testi- 
monials it contains. 

fcriifl Till* Notice mill IO CniU Mtmupl 
to John A. Saber Seed Co., La Crosse, 
Win., for catalogue and 12 rare farm 
seed samples, worth $10, to get a start. 

w.n. 

\\ l»y lie I. (mi l .or rltr. 
•• Paderewski's refusal to play at a 

concert where the -cuts were to be at 
reduced prices, -aid a former man- 

ager of attractions, ••was, of course, 
the work of his manager. Wlion an 

American manager farms out a lectur- 
er or a singer to a local manager it is 
imuriubly with the stipulation that 
the price of seats shall not lie reduced 
below the usual local rates for per- 
formers of like grade. Managers are 
tenacious on this point, because they 
know that once a man's rates are re- 

duced it is almost impossible again to 
bring them up to the standard. Some 
of the perfohners realize this and a re 

sufficiently stiff about rates. But no 

manager could long exist should he 
disregard the priirdole." 

STATE Of OHIO < T T V Of TOLEDO. 
I.ITAS Col NTV. a* 

frank .1. < lieney muke* oath that he l» 
the senior partner of the firm of F. .1. 
• henry A (o. doing business In the C'ltv 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that -aid Him will pay the sum ol 
• >NF, HEN'DRED DOLLARS for each 
and every ease of catarrh that cannot he 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cura. 

I RANK .1. CIIENEV 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

in* presence, this sth day of December, 
A. D. Issti. 

‘Heal,i A. tV. UI,EASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hull's • alarrli < uru is lakun internally 
and act* dlrccily on Hie blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. Head for testi- 
monials. free. 

K .1. OHENEV A CO., Toledo, O. 
Hold by diuxglsts, os’. 

A Matter of Doubt. 

Kind Lady—i see a little girl and 
her little brother crying over there. 
Do you know what is the matter? 

Little Miss The little girl is 
cryin’ because some bad boys tied a 
tin can to a poor dog's tall. I don't 
know what the little boy is cryin’ 
for. Mebby ’cause ho didn’t get 
there in time to see it. 

Mode of Monti lni|*rov»>miHit. 
Small Boy—d think I’d bo a better 

boy if I had a pony liko Richie 
Rich's. 

1-ather—Better, how? 
••Well, I’d lie more charitable.” 
“More charitable, eh?” 
“\es, I wouldn't feel so glad when 

Richie's pony runs awa. with him.” 
VI.FAI.FA heed Mill -11,1. 

>«•»»(! for saiiipti'H liiitl to ll«*ra»iit>y FU*- 
vator * «>., Ilfrslii v. 

Th«* t-.iifant rcrrio.c. 

••Is auntie a delusion, mamma?” 
••Why Bertie! What put sueh an 

outlandish uuestion in your head?" 
“Well. I hoard Dana sav that. Mr 
• •ofasf was always hugging some 
delusion or other, and last even- 

ing " “Bertie; lie did not.”— 
Browning, King \ Co V Monthly. 

To Cure Conattiiatton Forever. 
Takoi'aacareta candy Cathartic lc>e crtSe. 

If t C* t*. fad u> cure, druks’.sis refuud money 

l.eat is a sort of Keeley treatment fur 
tb dissipation of svotueu 

i W. L DOUGLAS $3 SHOE: 
BKBT IM TNI WOVIO 
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